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of growers desiring to enter those
VEGETABLE ARRAYo markets. j '

; Dried Prunes, Mr. Tenny be

New Establishment at
Silverton Entertains

SILVERTON, Or.. May 30.
(Special to The Statesman.) To

--OPERATION

IS FRUIT HQ
lieves offer an excellent field for

marketing for, the HTHTIEN B? LOCALS reason' that their production is introduce to the public their newlyconfined to the Pacific coast states,

more cultivated crops if we wcudJ,
be assured of a reasonable yield.
One farmer,, not long ago, made a
statement that might set others
to thinking when he said that he
could grow more wheat to the
acre by planting the seed in rows
and cultivating after the manner
of growing corn than the averago
farmer raises under the present
method. Cultivating a wheat
field would be funny, wouldn't
It? ...

arranged and decorated place of

aplenty, and everything is show-
ing vigorous growth. . But there
is quite 'a difference between - a
garden and a wheat field. The
garden can be cultivated and the
surface of the ground stirred to
keep the moisture from' escaping
In the wheat field the surface be-

comes porus. Tiny cracks run In
every direction and there is no
way to close them without injur-
ing the crop. This being so it
makes an argument for planting

business on . Main street, the
Cozy" owners gave, an opening

number of growers who have been
seeking a place where they could
dispose of Iheir crop.

In i Woodburn the Woodburn
Frnit Growers Cooperative associa-
tion wlllj- - open its plant Monday
with a crew of seven men and GO

women. About 10 tons of berries
are being received daily. These
will be barreled and shipped to
Portland where they will be placed
in cold storage..

From present indications the
Etterbergs will be light, there be-

ing po other possibility if rain
fails' to materialize shortly. In
general the younger patches are
showing up better than the older
patches.

Wednesday at which 1100 people
Baker," Kelly & McLaughlin

Accepting All Strawberry
Offerings Here

called during the afternoon. The
women were served Cozy Maid Ice

Agricultural Expert Holds In-

dustry Dependant "On This
Form of Marketing cream and tea cakes, the children

were treated to miniature Ice
cream bricks, and the men cel rebrated by smoking.

and he is confident that proper or-
ganization of the producers would
eliminate most of the marketing
difficulties with which they jiow
have to contend. J

4

Mr. Tenny is direttly In charge
of the service and regulatory work
of the bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics. Under thi head comes
all activity in connection with f the
establishment, of standards, such
as is done by the federal grain
supervision office here.

The market news service which
opened, an office in Portland last
year and is now supplying farm-
ers of the northwest with market
quotations through his office, is
under his supervision. The bureau
also has a man engaged here now

Every DinnerShould Contain
at Least Two "

f Varieties
:' t L, ',' '. .,. Ti '.

The markets can eupply the
housewife with such a splended
array of vegetables that every din-
ner. ' should include at least two
varieties. '

r In summer, one is usually fond
of vegetable salad for the main
luncheon dish. .This is served with
a breadstuff, preferably some, of
these1 lovely rolls one finds at the
bakeries. ;' U

'
,

A vegetable salad has endless
possibilities. One, two or more
vegetables may be combined and

CULTIVATING THE WHEAT. ?

Fruit packing plants through-
out the district are now getting
under way and by the middle of
the week will be in action.

All Oregon. Wilsons and Ma-
rshall delivered to the old Salem
Fruit Union plant will be taknfor barreling until the nacning
season opens; it Waa announced
Friday- - by Baker. Kelly & "M-
cLaughlin.' This" word will help
ROlvo the problem confronting a

Successor to B. B. ESHELRIAN

QUALITY GROCERIES

IIARRISBURG. May 30. Tt Is
true that the grain crops need a
good soaking rain, that is they
do as this1 is being written. But
where gardens have been looked
after carefully there isn't . any
great need, says, the Bulletin.
Every good garden has moisture

Film director No, no; register
indignation as though you meant
it. ' j .

.Actor Best I can do.'
Director Then your salary is

reduced $2fl0 a week Ah; that's
the expression I want. Hold it!

The future of the fruit indus-
try of tho northwest lies1 in co-

operative marketing, in the opin-

ion of Lloyd S.Tenny," acting chief
of the bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics- of the United States de-

partment ? of agriculture. Mr.
Tenny was a visitor in Portland
recently in the course - of a tour
of , the west, during; which be . is
visiting the offices of the' bureau
in each of the principal cities and
gaining a first-han- d knowledge
of conditions in agriculture.

In apples and prunes, Mr. Ten

in working out standards for mo marinated with French,: mayon PIIOMPT
SERVICE

Order by
PHONE 305hair. Mr. Tenny is pleased; with DELIVERY

perfected forthe plans recently
broadcasting wool . niarket quota- -

naise Or boiled dressing. These
may bo . purchased already pre-
pared but are easy to- - make with
the many oils found in the stores,
and- - inexpensive. , fleets, peas.

the bureau.tions furnished by
from station KGW.
; Before coming to string beans,' cauliflower, asparaPortland on

Tenny spenthis present tour, Mr,
ny neneves, .the greatest oppor-
tunity lies the re ten days in California and then

gus, carrots, raw or .cooked. are
as good as the proverbial toia-toe- s,

potatoes, cucumbers or celturns to the ' producers through
in marketing.: went to Seattle, whejnee he drove

to Portland through Wenatchee.
Walla Walla and Pendleton.

ery. Get double the amount you
need for one meal and serve aHerein the northwest," he

said "sou have practically a mo

SATURDAY SPECIAL
,

--
..- - ;

FRESH

Strawberry' Tarts
3 for 25c

vegetable salad to your family
often.

A vegetable salad call3 for a

;'. SUGAR is down, FLOUR has advanced.
Many of our customers who stocked up

!with our Golden-Loa- f Hard Wheat FLOUR
caii sit back and smile while their lees fortu-
nate neighbors have to pay the" aidvariceci
price. However, we are yet able to quote
you a price unequalled for this splendid
bread FLOUR that will save you money.

GOLDEN LOAF Selected hard M (tfH
wheat FLOUR 49-pou- nd saclc -

.

WHEAT FLAKES Bull:, clean cnJ C :i: --

clous. All thd nutriments of the ivl:;.

starchy dessert. For Instance,1 If
you - serve beet and string bean
ralad have lemon pie. The lem

STRAWBERRIES 1
QUANTITIES COME

ons are plentiful now, and so
healthful. With a fruit salad serve
cup custard.

Left-ov- er meats make splendid
salads. When you order ; your

Saturday Only roasts include an extra pound or
two and serve for dessert fresh
fruit. ' t '

Barrel Firm in the jMarket for
Some More Strawberries

at Market Price' 9v0 '

Fresh pineapples arei on - the

nopoly of the boxed apple trade.
The need of a wide federation to
Include most of the producers is
evident and this development must
come eventually. Because of the
frost damage and the consequent
reduction of the crop, however, it
is improbable that any important
change in the method or market-
ing apples will be effected this
year. :. ;

"Apple growers of this section
mnst eventually seek markets
throughout the world, and to do
this effectively they must all put
money into the pot.'

The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics, Mr. Tenny explained, has
formulated a plan for a general
northwest apple federation under-whic- h

existing organ-
izations are to be keptjntact, but
all Included in 'a greater organi-
zation. The 4 foreign division of
the bureau now has permanent of-
fices in Berlin and London and is
ready to give substantial assist-
ance to growers or organizations

CORN FLAKES-Kellbao- fs; criip cr.a
Special, three pounds - - -market. Try cutting around each

eye and pulling out the meat that
clings to it. With a little use of
the knife, conical shaped pieces reMODEL BAKERY sult. Mohi powdered sugar in half J

IT SLICKS SMOOTHLY

because our bread is baked
through and through,- - and
does not crumble and break
under the knife. Goodness
is In every slice of our bread,
because baked from only the
best of materials. For, toast, .

sandwiches, bread pudding,
etc., it cannot be excelled. If

"Always a bit better."

Peerless Bakery i

Lunch and Pastry '

170 X. Commercial
Phone 308 J

Strawberries cam In large
quantities to the Sallem market
yesterday, despite the! fact that it
was Memorial day t ley came t
all the canneries, and for the bar-
rel trade.

Baker, Kelly & McLaughlin,' who

auierck121 South , Street Phone 1657
of egg snells. Turn upside down
on plate or place in salt dishes ia
eenter. Arrange the conical shaped
pineapple around edge of plate and
you i have an attractive dish

CORN FLAKES KeUoa's Crfcp ana C: pr

always good. Three packages - V1

CRYSTAL SOAP This vvell-knov- .n O
soap, full-size-d bars. 22 bam -

Fresh Vegetables and Strawberries
contracted for a large tonnage

LUNCHES SERVED up 55.early in the year, put!
rels of strawberries

-- Qver your breakfast cereal,
such as bran and corn flakes com-
bined, put fresh strawberries. Drop
a few in glasses of iced tea.about 900 crates arid they had

last night on the floorj 600 to 700
crates to begin on this morning.

They are using the old Fruit
Union building,'! ' on High ' and

II t SALEM MARKETSn n p n JJiBfiA4lDj1 P 0 HP Trade streets, for their packing
GRAIN AJTD XZAT i3 wlieit..Ifo, flOe

80eO 1 U . -- 1 ANo "70 (Tv)
"

:
45e d 48cOltl
S12 O $13Cheat hy .

-- 12 (a) $14Oat bar WlClover hay, hmled $12 & $14

operatipns and tieir ojffices. '
Mr, McLaughlin, who is In

charge, assisted ty Gejq. W. John-
son Jr., said last niglt that , they
expect to pack at least 500 bar-
rels next week. Perhaps as many
the week following, j

1 - Sonio Just beginning
After that, the peik load will

Fncea onnted are wnolesai ana arLf prices received by farmera. No retailonevss2 srieei r civen.
EGOS. BUTTS K. BXTTTEETAT JCash

stores Creamery bwtter 38e Q 39e.
Bntterfat. delivered 34c
Milk, ner cwt . $1.75

unless we get copious Ees. aelecta 20e
Standards ..18e
Pulleta . 15rains soon. Some of Ithe growers

of ; Wilson strawberries are just POUX.TST
Heavr Iiena lOe

14SKACGS PRICED 4 Jirh hni. . .starting to pick. Ia one large
yard growing this variety, picking Hedium an4

PORK. MUTTON AND BEEF

At PIGGLY WIGGLY the saving effected by the up-to-tho-rrJn- -ute

system of merchandising is passed on to the customers in. Lower
Prices. You are welcome to come in and examine with your oxni
hands all the goods offered for sale.

SOME OF OUR REGULAR PRipiS

will not begin till Monday.
K ' .'.Buying Some More

Honrs, top. l.r.O-22- 5 ig., cwt ...$7.S0
Hora, top. 225-27- cwt $7.00
Ho, top. 27S-30- cwt. $6.50
Licht lowi, cwt '. $5.00
Romrh heavv 04e O 06e.0 This firm Is in the (market now1
Too TeaL dressedfor an additional tonnage of Wil

Cf Cam 02 Vm 05H9 lb. Ton lambs - 1 csons, Mar8halls, Oregons and Et-tersb-

121 strawberries, owing$2.13 12e
Bananas
Fine ripe
fruit, 3 lbs..

Spring lambc

Lemons
Fresh, medium OQ,
sized, dozen...;Silx
Shrimp

pails 35c V; the.- - fact that theyf have-n-
ot

a
hany for many growers who hadfull opply to run their Woodburnpail3 w.tpX4i:t, not sold tneir strawberries.plant. They could not . take., on

This firm will Tarrel a lot ofany more at Salem, with theirAmerican Beauty
FLOUR

Gold Medal, 49-l- b. bag . . ;...-.-
.- .$1.94

Crown, 49-l- b. bag $1.74
Best Valley, 49 lbs. ...:....$1.2a

black raspberries here; perhapshelp and floor jspacd, but "; for

TOILET PAPER SPECIAL
Scot Tissue, per roll 15c

Waldorf Tissue, per roll .. ...........:.... c

White Cross CIotK Crepe Paper,

Brand, ;

3 tins .......... 55c some reds too; but they are notthe Woodburn plant hiatus.
sure as to loganberries, ,This extra market will come in

.$i.c:22 rolls for ..CEREALS
Cream of Wheat, package Jester White Crepe Paper, 27"rbHs.,.$L..22c

:AirooiirV Lard
100 Pure '

sib.': OR
pail .. i ...... f! LmdO

65cpails ..i.
Inderal Milk

- Large size, O Ckn
10 cans Olt
Libby'sPorkand

..5cPost Toasties, 3 for

Peas V
Home grciwn, QP
fresh, 2 Hjs.....DC
Cheese 1 '

Oregon Full
Cream, 2 lbs..f!:C
Butter
Skaggs Clover Queen,
best quality creamery,

pounds .... 75c
Minced Razor

! Clams
Fresh Pack, rTf
No. 1 tins, 3. iUL
Potatoes ;

;.....25c
..:...17c

SOAPS
23 bars Crystal White $1.CD

2G White Wonder $1X3

Kellogg'S'Corn Flakes, 3 for ...

Grape Nuts, package
Mother's Premium Oats, large
Ralston Bran, package ... ...

.35c

.17c
-v

Perfection Soda
": Crackers

Fresh from the ovens,

45c
Graham

Crackers
Fresh and crisp,

caddy ....... 53c
Carnation I

Wheat Flakes
Large package, fresh
from the mill, OQ
package zStC

?

Peaches
California pack in
standard syrup, No.

r

29cNo. 2 tins, .

3 for .... il
Citrus Powder, large ......

3 Old Dutch Cleanser ....

lm Soap, per bar
Creme OU Soap, per bar

SMOKED MEATS -
Good Lean Bacon, per lb ..........20c

Swift's Premium Bacon, per lb. .........37c
Barton's Circle "W" Hams, lb. ... 27c

.............4c
"

7c
Oregon Netted Gems,Van Camp Pork

and Beans 4cSunny Monday Soap, per bar ......100 lb.
bag $2.2923cfOr r..- -

.... . 16c
f ...

............... ..-..- -2 dc

...... .....52c

l....98c
.......$1.92

Fancy Picnics, per lb. ..

Wesson Oil, pints .

Wesson Oil, quarts ........

Wesson Oil, gallon
Wesson Oil, 1 gallon

Sier Beefh
We are now using a choice lot of steer beef
and it costs you no more than others sell
their cow beef for. . , .

Pork to Roast . . 15c

iHamburger Steak V 12Jc

Pure Pork Sausage . 15c
(Xo water, no cereal.) .

Pure Lard in Bulk-:- . ... 14c
j ; . (Bring yonr empty pails.) ; '

.

McDowell Market
.... . .. . '

Where a Dollar Does Its Duty
Phone 1421 k173 South , Commercial

Open Until 8 p. ni. Saturday Evening

One.
dozen $129 Animal Cookies

Make the kiddies
happy, package

!3fKipper Snacks

Tender Sweet Corn, No.;; 2 can ... 12Vs

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, mediuin....llc

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, small......Cc

Columbia River Pink Salmon, No. 1 flat 2Zz

Beach Nut Spaghetti, per can . .....14c

Del Monte Crosby Corn, per can ...

Tomatoes, soil pack No. 2Vi can ...... 14c

Filet, of Her--
Bread
16 03. Loaves, '

wrapped, loaf..:25c 5cring, 3 for... Butter, Best Creamery, per? lb. ........38c

Strawberries, the very best, 3
boxes for ..

Del Monte Flour
Fancy high ' patent,
49 lb. , f

25c
White Star

Sardines
Sardines, large oval
tins, ; QKf
2 for , .lOC

212 tins,
4 tins

Jello
All flavors, .

3 packages ....

Jell-We- ll

All flavors,
package

Texas Sweet
Onions,
3 lbs

bag

75C ; '

29c

9c
Wax KJ

25cJ

We Carry a Complete Line of C ANNED LUNCH GOODS
Your Camping Trip. C. Q.r Orders Given Special

LOWEST PRICESPHONE 478

162 N. COMMERCIAL

Matches
Large boxes,
grade, 12 box
carton

WHERE HIGHEST QUALITY
PHONE 14

good
58c STATE45G

J J


